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PROPOSED STREET CARNIVALJUDGE WARNS DI CARLO
ON EXCESSIVE NOISEHARDING, PERPLEXED BY TO DIRECT COAL

DISTRIBUTION

PASSENGERS

HURLED TO DECK

BOY KILLED

BY ICE TRUCK

By AmericanJgion Post and Auxiliary
,.:- in August.

At a special joint meeting of BarreAfter New Resident of Nahant' Exclu

post, No. W, American Legion, and tlCALL . sive Section Had Butcher Shop Pro

prietor Hailed Into Court.RAIL STRIKE, MAY Auxiliary last evening it was propose'
to have a street carnival in Barre dur

Nahant, Mass., July 21. Mike Pi I When Pleasure SteamerGovernment Plan of Action Angus McDonald, Aged 9;ing the latter part of August, the crr
l.arlo, Lynn butcher shop proprietor, nival to be wholly a ' "home affair.ON HOOPER FOR FACTS who recently purchased a home in 's

exclusive summer home section,
with all the features put on by local
talent excepting perhaps airplane

Dorothy Bradford Struck
By Collier

Will Be Announced
To-da- y stunts and with all the proceeds,

Died of Inernal
V .

juries '
.

TWO F aRS AFTER
I r if

and who erected a placard on the
grounds offering free room and board to any, to be devoted to local bettermen

There was an extended discussion ofMONTPELIER anyone who cared to be his guest for NEITHER VESSELRAILROADS WILL the project and all present expressedOther Efforts to Bring a week, to-da- y appeared in the Nahant themselves, as in favor of the move an
GET FIRST SUPPLYHarold Farasworth, Out on Bail, Was THE ACCIDENT!as in belief that it would prove a grca

TROOPS PLACED

IN CONCORD, N. H.
About a Settlement Hav court on a charge of maintaining a

disorderly house. " His case was placed
success. -; Found in Mineola, L. I., Jail.

Committees were named for variouson file.lntr Failed, President Harold farnsworth, who was , re ButSaid parts of the project, and the chairmenSecretary Hoover Drivf Truck Is Said to

BADLY DAMAGED

Stern of Dorothy
Bradford Was

Dented

Judge Smithwick warned Mike thatleased In bail of $250, furnished by his of those committees will hare a meetfurther complaints of excessive noise; Takes More Direct Hand lather, Alva O. Farnsworth, here on
ing in the Legion headquarters thisat nia borne from his neighbors woulda charge of grand larceny, has 'been lo H . OrderjDd Boy Off

But Latter Returned
evaumg to perfect plana. Among the

After Cabinet
- Meeting

result in immediate prosecution.in the Move to Bring the Two Companies ,of State features will be an exhibition of soueated in the Mineola, L, I., jail, where
he is awaiting trial on a charge of Yesterday Di Carlo entertained about

400 men, women and children. Many
venirs brought back from overseas byburglary. Chief of Police P. J. ton- -Disputants Together members of the post. The place for thoi inese lormed a triumphal processioniiolly received word last evening from

: National Guard on

Duty To-da- y
Boston, July 21. Right passengers proposed carnival has not yet been de Angus McDonald, nine-year-o- sonat the- - butcher shop and marched toa sergeant of police in btamford, cided upon.Nahant. Mike was hailed into court0' the P,cs,H'e steamer Dorothy Brad- -Conn., which ' is across Long Island

Xhe following committees weresound from Mineola, that Farnsworth

Washington, D. C, July 21. (By the
Associated Press); The govenmcnt's
plan to direct coal distribution during
the present strike emergency will be

ready for announcement before night.

ford, which make daily trips betweenon complaint of several of hi; neigh-
bors who have had summer homes in named last night: General, the execu

of Mr. and Mrs. Angus McDonald of
Brook street, died at the City hospital
this noon from in juries received as a
result of falling unJer the wheels of

and Thomas Ray, alias Tyles, were this city and Provineetown, were tak
SENATORS

FAILED TO GET
CROWDS WATCHED Nahant. for generations.arrested there and told the police they tive committees of the port and the

Auxiliary games, Ed. Lander, Neale
topk a Ford car with a New Jersey DETRAINMENT

en to. a hospital y suffering from
cuts and contusions after a collision
between the vessel and the collier. Ar- -

Hooker and Ernest Lefayette; adverSecretary Hoover indicated oh leav CANDIDATE INTIMIDATED.ENCOURAGEMENT license, which they had in Stamford,
from some point near Lake Champlain. ing cabnit. Railroad supplies tising, Charles Perry and P. T. Eager

finance, Allan Johnston, Miss Ball

one of the Ford trucks of the WilMams-tow- n

Ice Co., driven by Heman Smith
of Willianistown. The boy was nlav- -

of fuel will be taken care of beforeV . M 1 rll Tl TT By Ku Klux Klafl In Missouri and He lington in the upper harbor. The in- -The car, which has the; New Jersey
registration plates numbered 1508 and construction, Harold WaugS, Paul GijKanroaa uiaims u nas any attempt is made to direct move

Removes Advertisment. ing around the truck near the cornerment of coal preferentially to anycarried a camping outfit, is being held acheno, Charles Gray, William Gib
bons, C. Maxfield, C. Holt, R. Patter Of Warren street rand Maple avenueSt. Louis, July 21. Robert I Youngat Stanford until the owner can tie geographical - section of the country;

juries which were said to be slight
were caused w hen the impact of the
two vessels threw the passengers
heavily to the deck. Several other

Enough Men to Carry
ion Work son, J. Stewart, Bill Sawyer: refreshit was added.located. It is understood that the oi &t, Joseph, candidate for the Demo and was ordered away by the driverments, Charles Zanleoni. Mr. Huntincr

When They Were in Con-

ference With Executives
of Leading Eastern Rail

cratic nominatioiu for United Statescjiarce on which Farnsworth will be as he was about to start, but theMrs. Hooker, Mrs. C. Morean, Mrs. Gsenator, in a letter made public to persons were severely shaken. Thetried at Mineola is not connected with PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS Fowlie, Mrs. O'Grady, R. Lawliss, Daday said he had received notice from collision occurred in a foir. The Doro- -the taking of th automobile. Wheth Concord, N. H., July 21. Two com
vid McKnight.FOR COAL FIELDStb Ku Klu Kian t0 remove a cam- - thy Bradford returned to her pier buter Tyles is also- in jail ia not yet

youngster caught on to the truck again,
unseen by the driver, and was thrown
under one of the rear wheels, as the

panies of the New Hampshire Nation
Athletics, Lester Williams, Charlesroads Who Were Insist paign advertisement wnicn ne had com resumed her voyage shortly after. Theal Guard, ordered out yesterday after

Colombo, Dr. R. E, Avery, John HenryAbout 1,100 National Guardsmen Or tractea lor insertion . in tne Jewish coiner also proceeded,noon by Governor Albert O. Brown, ruck started. The left rear wheelent That There Would Be Record, a local. Hebrew language news-- 1 Among the passengers whose injur and pr. j. w. Jackson; dance, Ralphon , request from Mayor Henry fc.
Chamberlin and the Boston and Maine passed over Ms chest.paper, because "the Jew is after the al- - ies were cared for aboard the steamer Ulliver, Peter Morgan, Miss ina Adiej

dered Out By Got. Sproul as a

Preventive Measure.
-

mighty dollar" and ending "to hell organization, Robert Mackie, E. C. Dmwere Mrs. hllen McCIusky of Baltirailroad, following a disturbance on The driver of the truck stopped 'in
with the country." , t ficy, P. D. Leavitt, Mrs. Maxfield, Mrs.more, Mrs. Florence Middle ton of New

Restoration of Seniority
Rights

Tuesday night in which 15 new work
Harrisbmg, pa., July 21. Approxi C. A. Perry; rest room, Mrs. Sibley;York and Mrs. F. L. Jacobs of Lynn- -ers were driven from their quarters,

stantly and assisted neighbors to carry
the boy into the home of W. C. Salter.
Dr. J. W. Stewart was called nd

"lately 1,100 Pennsylvania National
Fred Weimnann, attorney for the

newspaper, made public "the lejrter
which Young wrote to H. L. White,

relics, George Demerel, Alex-- Stratton;were assigned early to-da- y to their fiekl. All suffered from bruises and
shock. ' , .

known here. Farnsworth s alleged of-

fense here was the taking of some

belting from the Colton shops. Pre-
vious to the bringing of this charge,
he was in court with Tyles on a charge
of petty larceny in connection with
the loss of a watch and money by
Frank Shields. Both pleaded guilty,
Farnsworth being let go in bail of
$200, furnished by his father, and
Tyles being allowed to go on his own

recognition.. Whether Tyles will be
tried at Mineola is not known here.

Further investigation of the stolen
Ford car y brought, to light the
fact that except for the difference of

transportation, Cecil Dower. Winni- -t. r.iWA r,mn.rH. t,r The 'MiaraBnicii weie preparing to-oa- in
Dr. Thomas H. Ilea ton of Cambridge,KnmnrtM Ml AtflMH unil men I 1 ' ' ........ " , i . t , w.e.ik nir,rreiiivi ui vuv vmv:i. fter examining the injuries, he orfred Love; car parking, Maurice Wat

kin,, Sain Dowers, George Thayer.from batteries C and ,D and of the 10 lne '"lummoun coai neias in in explanation 01 nis renisai to iumn whose wife was among those hurt,Washington, D. C, July 21. (By the
Associated Press), President ' Hard- - Many of the details are yet to be

dered him taken to the City hospital
immediately. Charles Colorube of 62
Brook street rushed the boy to the hos- -

197th anti-aircra- ft field artillery. u,e uTnwe8iern section 01 tne siaie tne contract. v land .Mis Mary J. Hall, superintendentit rnnrpl nh.ru. vHn. for strike duty. In ordering out the I An excerpt from the letter read : 1 of the Camliridire nurses' home, ren- -injr was said by administration ad worked out, bnt the two organizations
trooP Governor Sproid said the "I have alwaya been friendly to rfered first aidard, who was on hand late laet night peace very as the steamer made her nt they can put on a carniisers, who conferred with him to day, itai in hi ear and several doctorst val that Will be a hummer.when the troops came in on special I niminrawniui anu u PuunK .m. mrei, 1 ami way imick to pier, were called. ;to contemplate as his next move The etern of the Dorothy BradfordMm tn.Hiv fnrmail tirnvia nna " nuuiu ire iintncu Uu - "- - ' viw nvn. oic Everytlring possible was done for the- - 1 - I . - . . 1 . . j r . 1the railroad strike the summoning to i..,ti: !,,.,- - t c.v,;tK matter what the cost. Bntoiwr uraiaiimri. was dented. There was no apparentone digit in the engine number, thought MISS I LAND RESIGNS

AVashington of Chairman Hooper of of the Portsmouth battery was placed Movement of the soldiers to tne soft ; toiinael for the paper announced suit damage to the Arlington.to be a mistake in reading, tne car de
boy. It was found he waa injured in-

ternally and he survived only about
two hours.in command.scription is the same as that of one As Secretary and Treasurer of Goddardcoal districts Is the first to be made

a a preventive measure. Heretofore lect money due it under the contract.
Major George W. Merrill, statestolen from Frank M. Aldnch of Bur LETTER MAY GIVE CLUE. The little boy wa one of a family ofguardsmen have been ordered out whenquartermaster, forwarded sufficientlington recently. This would tally with ight children, his brothers and sistersdisorder occurred. WATERP0WEB DEVELOPMENT- -Farnmvorth's statement of wherw supplies to the troops to last for sev To Shooting of Man Which Girl Ad being Belfa, Mary, Ina, Robena, James.This is the first time unit of theeral day. Kailroad oniciali reamrmedand Tyles took the car. As sent out mit She Is Guilty Of.National Guard have been placed on Greater Than at Any Other Period in

Robert and Edward. The father of the
family is at present in Pittsburgh.

statements that they have sufficientfrom Stamford, the engine number of

'

Seminary.
At a recent meeting, of the trustees

of Ooddard seminary, the resignation
of Miss Julia A. Holland as secretary
and treasurer of the school was accept-
ed. Mis Holland, for several years
before coming to Barre ia May, lf21,
was secretary in the governor's office at

coal htrike duty aince 1002, when the Montgomery, Ala., July 21. Lettersnumber of men to handle the com Nation's History.the Ford was 2891490, ;while the num
tin A if nave l.aA n wrtOan 1 r rentire guard was ordered into the anpany's work. New employes were exber of Aldrich's engine was 23!'14"9.

the railroad labor board for a full n

of the questions at issue be-

tween employes and executives.
President Harding was advised today

b thai rman Cummins and Senators
Watson, Indiana and Kellogg of Minne

eota, of the Senate interstate com-

merce committee, of the . unavailing
efforts mada by them in conference
with several leading eastern railroad
executives last night to obtain a basis
for settlement of the railroad strike.

Three interstate commerce commit

BOY'S COLLARBONE BROKEN.iiasningum, u. y.., jujy Zi. inere McKeithen to Hildred Wii.thracite fields.pected to arrive y the officialAldrich had Vermont registration plates is more waterpower development under lis Brewer, his "wife's cousin, policesaid. Vwith the number 29-95- Etto Barberi Struck By Car of ArchieCONSERVING COAL. way than at any period In the nation's it to-da- may aid in bringing toCrowds watched the detrainrqent of Montpelier, and resigns the position atThese plates are now beyond a doubt
the troops. There wa no demonstra history, the federal power commission i'F"1 .,ct, urroundmg the slaying of the seminary to accept a position assomewhere in Jew Hampshire, as Phi Bradford.

As Etlo Barberi of 308Agencies Are at Work in View of Intion and the soldiers went quietly secretary to former Governor P. W.reported to-da- in review inc the re McKeithen near here late yesterday.
The girl, who was Arrested, was saidletus W. Vail, a summer camper at

Lake Sunapee, reported this morning Clement at Rutland. Miss Holland willabout their duties. North Main street was crosains thecreasing Decline. suits of its two years of administra
tion under the water power act. An continue as secretary and treasurer of street in front of his borne last night.to the secretary of states office that by the police to have confessed that

she did the shooting.Washington, JJ. U, July zi-- . -- As aCalling of state troops to Concord
for strike duty was condemned y

in statement signed by President E.
his garage wan broken into a few day: first step toward conserving for most
ago and the New Jersey plates

tee members went to the White House
x

shortly! after 0 o'clock and laid before

plication for water power develop-
ments have reached a total of 321 and
involve approximately . twenty milessential use the enuntrv s coal supP. Hunneyman, Charles

the alumni association and will assist
the committee in the further campaign
to raise, among the alumni and friends
of the school, the amount necessary to
free the seminary of debt.

found on the Ford, were . stolen with

Mis Brewer is a granddaughter of
the late Congressman Willis Brewer.
Her story is being investigated.

MAY HAVE BOUGHT PISTOL.

L. Smith and Secretary W. J. Langley W iww aernmng more snarpry underthe President the full details of the some other things. Later, he states, lion horse power or more than twice
the existing waterpower installationof the Concofd Federated Railroad ln '"n'"ct ,,r -- nonage- i minestwo young men were observed takinconference last night at a Washing Ktmn rr.fi. tt, .ten,nt. ..v.- - I operating during the strike, the inter- -

Much regret was expressed by theof the country. In the-- last year theyoff Vermont or Massachusetts plateton, hotel, with the railroad executives, "The mayor of onr eity in defiance I "'-"""- -.

he fell under the wheels of a car driven
and owned by Archie Bradford of Park
street. The child evidently did not see
the car since he ran directly into it In
spite of the driver's efforts to dodge.
The car waa going very slowly and wai
stopped within" its "Cm length. Mr.
Barberi rushed out of the house and
picked up he boy as he was laying
fiat in the road, the whole length of
the car having gone over him.

A physician was called and it was
discovered that the boy had broken

aggregated 6.000,000 horsepower of
of the. eitv mvnnnt and influenced commerce department to-da- y wereTUey declined to discuss their-repor- t from a small ear, probably a Ford, and

attaching New Jersey plates. He had
the idea that the car must have been

proposed installations.'
trustee- - and "a'Tf solution to that ef-
fect was spread upon the records. Tbey
alo took the occasion .to wish Mis
Holland pleasure and success in her

by the B. & M. officials and a few of HrwinK I 'heme for diverting coal
Although it has been able to-- takeprior to its presentation to the presi

dentv the leading men of Concord used his r V'S'"S final action on more' than half of thestolen and communicated hi? suspic auihnritv hv rallinir on the governor I on shortage. new field of work.J ' 0 r 1 T, il. :t 1 . .

Mrs. Clara Phillips Who I Accused of
Murdering Mr. Meadows.

Les Angeles, Cel., July 21. Mr.
Clara Phillips, whose trial for the
murder of Mrs. Alberta Meadows has
been et for September 18, is believed
to have purchased an automatic

ions to Charles Pierce, chief clerk of
the automobile department. A woman ty vur iic ox proirity urnvrs, to oefor state troops, ignoring the eitv mar Miss Holland ha bad an important

On leaving the White . House the
senators said they had mcrelly made a
report to the president "concerning the

put into effect probably within a day
applications for permits -- and licenses
filed, the commission, the report said,
has been forced to delay action on
many important projects due, it was

ehal and officers of the federatedand a child were in the car with the part in the recent success of the school
and her unique position, as a person

or two, coal from non-unio- n mines andcrafts, who promised that the situa his collarbone and sprained one wriit.two young men, Mr. Vail wrote.
tion could le ably handled withoutmeeting with the executives. of acquaintance with a large portion of Mr. Bradford carried the boy to the

those that may be opened up in union
territory, will be diverted to meet the said, to a wholly inadequate personnel.outside assietance. pfstol two days before the young

widow was beaten to death with a it constituency, together with her hospital but it was found unnecessaryGovernor Jamps Hartness and Mrs. needs of these roads and others asIt was said that future conferences
"probably" would be held but it was "Up to date there has been no dam

pleasing personality ana ner ousinessifor him to remain there and he wasHartness and Henry B. Shaw, score STILL THURSDAY, APRIL 22, hammer, according to a story the Losthey appear.age to property and no serious disnot stated who would participate. ability, has made many valuable taken to his home last night.tary of civil and military affairs, and Angeles Times publishedturbances to necessitate railing of A Far as Senate Legislative ProceedMrs. ihaw were in the city to-da-rienator Cummins seemed pessimistic
over the outlook but Senator Watson OHIO TROOPS MOVE. Ihe Times located a duplicate

friends for her and for Uoddard. it is
gratifying to all friends of the schoolstate troops. AUTO STRUCK BRIDGE.An audience of several hundred ings Are Concerned. record of the sale of the pistol whichJ he federated crafts, a citizenswas more optimistic. to learn that Mis Holland is to conSentgathered in the vicinity of the Pa police departmenta require all dealersCoalThe railroad executives in their Washington, D. C, July 21. To-da- y tinue as secretary andreasurer of the n,.l. Hr. Tir.,l TJe

Into Strategic Point. In
Producing District.

and taxpayers of the city of Concord,
go 'on record as opposed to callingvilion hotel last evening for the eon-

i association and render such oth-- 1 '.is the first anniversary of the passage alumnicert given bv the Montpelier Military Richmond.state troops, an unnecessary expense er service a her new duties will perColumbus, Ohio, July 21. Ohio Na-- Iband, which played on the hotel ver to the public.
of the administration tariff hill by the
House. The leader on both Wes of
the Senate are anxious to get It Into

mittionai (.uaitlsmen to-la- were stat- -anda.

in such articles to keep and found the
salesman, who eaid the woman who
purchased the weapon seemed to
resemble newspaper pictures of Mrs.
Phillips.

ROMANCE ENDS IN SUICIDE.

If fhe oity government or rity mar- - The trustee elected George Kent toUoned at two strategic points in Ohioshall of Conoord see fit to rail on theA good advance sale has been made act as treasurer of the seminary.

conference were understood to have de-

clared emphatically that there could be
no restoration of the seniority right
of those employes on strike. Reetora
tion of seniority they were said to
hold, would violate the word of the
railroads as given to the workers who
fill the places of those who walked out
and no such violation could be con-

sidered by the railroad managements.

4
Rev. G. R. Brush of Hrdwick ha

reported to the secretary of state that
his son. John, and Miss Grace bt. John
were injured when hia automobile, in
which they were riding, co'lided with
the. partition of a covered bridge two

members of, the federated craft for
coal producing districts ready for any
emergency which may arise in conof seats for the concert to be given by

conference. They are weary of the
grind of work on what has become the
longest legislative day. in the historyiSousas band in the city hall here this police duty, they have the full co-o- p nection th the carrying out of Presiafternoon under the direction of Ar eration of this body. buria AT BROOKTIELD.of the Senate, a day that now hasdent Harding's protection plan forSeveral striking shopmen, on the operation of coal minesKthur W. Dow of Burlington. The band

will arrive bv special train, leaving
run 2,208 hours, or 121 more hours
thsn there were committee amend

miles west of Richmond recently. The
boy suffered numerous cut on the fs"eConcord police rolls as special offi And Funeral of Mrs, John Bjorn Was

Bridegroom Hangs Self When Bride
Took Offense and Left Him.

Bellmore, N. V., July 21. A month
The troop movement and theafter the concert for Burlington, where cers, were railed tor duty, respondedThe seniority question accordingly ments to the bill. In the Senate itmobilization of Held in Barre.additional euard units and bead, and Mrs. pit. John strained a

was held to be the lug event at issue, was authorized by Governor Davis late still i 12 o'clock noon, Thursday, Aprilit will play in the evening. Bmides
the famous Ponsa marches and 'other

and actuallv went out at guards and
patrolmen Thursday evening.Samuel Gonipers, president of the ligament in her ehest when she wa

thrown against the back of the frontyesterday. 20. 1922 the hour the tariff was ago William Mohrman s sweetheart
arrived from Germany and two weeks
later they were married- - The bride

The funeral of Mr. John Bjorn, who
died on July IS. was held from her
late home on Cliff street yesterday

American Federation of Labor, in elections by the full band, solos will
be rendered by Miss Marjorie Moody, seat by the impact. 'railed up this bit ot legislative nction

being indulged in with a hope of keepSEARCHLIGHTS INSTALLED.statement issued to-da- invited the took a dislike to ber mother in-la- and Harry P. Kreeto ot wateroury tenOlIIO OPERATOR at 10:30. Rev. F. L. (rood peed offlciat- -

ing out all other except the mostoprano, Miss Winifred Bambrick,
harpu-t- , John Dolan, cornet, and ter report" that a man who gave thegovernment to urge that the striking

coal miners and the striking railroad inr. hurial was in tne cemetery atTo Turn Light on Boston & Maine j$kr: rnn irs c TPionnc wibUtion,
to living in the country and he?ccd
Mohrman, a baker, to move to New
York City, but he refused. Yesterday

The bearer were ChrisMK- -' KJ m M IlVtI aj I t?.. U I. k .e..,.Mt.J name of Frost and Hull to him at dif- -

ferent time was driving a team whichuui ill in iirtitHi una iiul ii c t:ii trworkers and their respective em
plovers inaugurals djirect tian Biorn, John Bjorn, Paul Mattaon,Property at Springfield.

Stirincfield. Mass.. July 20. Search
Carey, xylophone.

C. H. Dempsey, commissioner of edu
ration, to-da- y addressed an open meet

senatora from talking oa most every the bride left him. saying she would waa involved in a coioaion wun nisWilliam Kuts. Louis Taft and LeviClaim Got. Davis of That State Re
subject under the snn. not return. To-da- y Mohrman com Taft.lights have been installed at the local

Boston A Maine shops and vsrdn and
automobile between Moretown and
Middlesex on July 16. Mr. Freeto be-

lieves the man was intoxicated. He
mitted suicide by hanging himself in Mrs. Louis Hcnsen of New Haven,

V
fused to Furnish Any

Protection.
ing of the Calais Woman's club at the
East Calais church. On Saturday aft-
ernoon he will attend the exercises

GOV. COX NOT ASKED his barn.HANGMAN BUSINESS UNCERTAIN Conn., sifter of Mrs. Bjorn, "waa in
town to attend the funeral.

will be put iqto operation t,

it waa announced by Division Superin-
tendent C. M. Woodward, who said the
step was taken tp minimize the likeli

was trotting his team down hill, and
wa on the left side, of the road, acconnected with the lsvinc of the corTO CALL OUT TROOPS Columbus, 0., July 21. Declaring t.MM Tw.fnr 4 at TVtiKr Ca 17 The following is a list of lowers rit.. i.i ir;.i. ... . . " CITY OF LIMERICKneretone of the new high school build
cording to the report The collision didPillow, family; poses, aister, KatH- -;h tie .ml Tat Zlr Demands.

. HAS BEEN TAKENhood of violence growing out of the erine. Mr. and Mrs. Osrar Hansen, Mr.Nor to Assign Extra Police for Any nor Davis has refused to furnish us Montreal. July 21. Deadlne thst
ing in Orleans.

Chief of Police P. J. Russell of Bur-

lington must feel that he i ia luck
shop strike. He said that practically

about $25 damage to the car. The own-
er of the wagon, whicn came from a .

livery, told Freeto that the man gaveevery worker in the shop lm been any protection," the Consolidated Coal! his business i uncertain and that hi
and Coke company of Butler. Pa.. I income cannot arbitrarily be increa(ed.

And Irish National Are Reported a
snd Mrs-- Edward Anderson, Mr. and
Mr. Kiel Nielson, Mr. and Mr. A.

Bjorn. Mr. and Mr. A. E. Davis,threatened lv strikers and that, infor beside being 'put on the track of
Part of Massachusetts in Con-- "

necti n With Rail Strike.

Boton. .rltly 21. Governor Cox said

his name as Young when he Hred the
rig.heen mrougn its attorneys here, y tel- - Arthur Kllis, hangman, has informedaddition, their families hadthe car stolen from Frank. AI ndFriendship Birthdav club, Mr.Having Captured Many

Prisoners.egraphed President Harding asking the court that he ran snare his wifewarned to have the men quit theirdries of Burlington, lie also received Frank C. Colombo of WilliamstownMrs. E. J. Trask, Sir. and Mr. Aaron
only 75 a month instead of the $110word from diaries Pierce, chief clerk tederal troops be ent to guard the

company's operation near New
jobs. He said further that several
men have been attacked.

to-da- y that an investigation by the
state police into the reported shooting she ask. Gustafson; carnations, Louis and Levi I report that his car went over a bank

Taft, Mr. Anna Mekkelaon, Mr. and j on July Id, bnt adds that nn one wasLondon, July 21 (By the Associatedof the automobile department, of the
Kllis, now on his wav to Vancouver Free). The city of Limerick has beenYesterday when a group of men enof James Kago, Boston and Main em Mrs. Mel Niclnn. Mr. U. J. Sullivan, killed.whereabouts of another stolen car.

Sheriff Mott of Alburg informed Mr. to handle the execution of three men,
Straitsville, Perry county, Ohio.

UPTON SINCLAIR CANDIDATE.
captured by the Irish national army.tered the premises by means of a gateploye, at F.asf Dcerfirld last Wednes Mr. and Mrs. Han Nielson, Mr. and I Orantre G. Houghton vt Johnson re

brought into police pourf Tester savs a Central News dispatch fromthat had been discussed for year stepPierre to-da- y that a Ford coupe had and Mrs. Kristcn Mckkeleon, Mr. and! ports that $- -" damage was done to hia
day on a rharire of as-au- lt preferred Dublin this afternoon. The nationalswere taken to close all entrance tobeen found on a back road north of Al and .Mr, ihco mygerson. Mr. and i car and 40 damage to a car owned by

day night, had shown that the incident
had no connection with the railroiid
strike. Rago is in the GreenhVIl h

pital with a wound in the hip, which
took many prioncrs, together withSeek Nomination for Senator Against hi wife- - Th complaint w as wiih- -the yards. Superintendent Woodward Mrs. Lawrence Mr. and' Mrs. Henry I Puirrne St. Louis of Lvndonville in aburg with the plates 10 20: attached.
arms and ammunition.Hiram Tohnaon. "WB " promise.! to give irs Lunde, Mr. and Mr. Oscar Lamon, (collision on July HI on the WatervilleThee plates were isHiied to vet a C

Ilutcbins of North Hero. I'nder the Kllis the 75 and the rotinle had shak
aid that it was found impossible to

get evidence to prosecute for threats
of violence owing to the disinclination

his comrades and the poiiee said 1 " T. - , ... H - . I - 1 Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Mrs. I Cambridge town linerrincisro juiy zi. uimrs I en hands on the bare n TWO AMERICANS CONNECTED. Florence fripragua, air. and air. Kothack scat of the coirpe were the plates candidates for the California crimary But Mr. Flli baa remnidered. andof the m?n threatened to testify. art Dobey; snowballs. Mr. and Mm. LEATHER MEN'S ELECTION.in August had cloeed today. The airain i mensine-- for the 110. HerWalter Rutherford, spokesman for With Important Committee of Council Giffin; sweet peas, Mr. and Mr. G
507 Issued to K. V. Ineeseman of Al-

burg, which have been mining over a
week. (Iiief Rueil bad the engine

time limit expired last night. husband has been notified that she in- -the striking shop workers here, entered ron; rose, Mr. and Mrs. Walterof League of Nations. Albert J. Epiers of Chicago Wa ElectAmong the last minute petition was tends eiiins- for a enaration. Mattaon; lilies, Louis Taft; petuniasemphatic denial to the statements of
Superintendent Woodward regarding that of Cpton Sinclair of Pasadena. - London, July 21. Two Americans and lilies, Mr. Idward and Mrs.

number of a miing Ford coupe, but
did not have the name of ihe owner at
the time Mr. Pierce railed him.

ed President.

Boston, July 21. The Nations!are now- - identihed with importanttolenre or threats and amrihed the MAY NOT SELL SPIRITS.author, who filed for United State
senator on the socialist ticket, add inn

inflicted by a bullet.
The governor asserted tint he

no request for troop or extra
police. for duly in any part of the slate.
He added that he hoped tbro would
be no trouble, but said he "anted the
trains kept running.

Governor Cox asserted tha be met
James 11. Hustis, prr.ident ..f the Bo-to-

A Maine, on the street yeterdy,and that they disrupted the Itr'Ve sit-
uation informally. The governor ;d
He Mr. Hustis to rmmu'.ir-ai-

ftone; spray, Mr. and Mrs.-Tras- k.

committee of the council of theprotective steps taken as due to tim Leather and iShoe Finders' aocition.Will Foley, who hat been serving a hi candidacy to those of Senator : w . ... ... League of Nations.idity. in the final aeesion of it IRfh annualsentence for a second offense of intoxi H.ram W. Johnson and CWIe. C. 7 "nisp.n r
Professor George Fllery Hale, diree BLACK A CANDIDATE. convention here yeterday. elected Alcation in Washington county jail, ha

NO BULLET DISCLOSED. Moore, Republicans, and William J. rermit tor a Tear.
Pearson. Democrat Boston, July 21. Thirty Massa- -

tor of the Mount Wilson observatory
of the University of California, hasbeen committed, on l.overnor Hart- - bert J. Epler of Chicago as president.

Peter W. Peterson of Chicago was reof StateWill Run for Secretary
Again.Hip f Railroad Worker Reported'. ' : p

u .rk'nn Knusetts druggists nave been deprived been appointed a member of the comness warrant, 10 in me nrptiaj ai
Walerbtiry for the te(t of hi entenc. elected treasurer and the followingmittee on intellectualr--. ., , . p - I - - . . i.uf.'i , . - ' -- 1 i- -i !i.n , w pen c.t.- - 91 K.r.t.rr chosen as toe preiwcni : J. n. nu- -otivi " I Democrat in th fourth A ttriet .A .niritnnll. I,imr , nr..rn,: j...

Greenfield, Maes, July 21 Physi- - in the fifth district John Nolan filed nn
He became inne while yerving hi
time in the jaiL

State Auditor Benjamin JJates ia in
KUte Harry A. Black of Montpelier "ny, Atlanta, ua w. m,ing the year ending Julv I,' lft!3

cians said to day that an X-r- rhoto-'th- e ticket of both rwrtie- - rt.rAm annniinrMl hera him rait.lane. asn.. 1 wnimwrrr, unaPrrbibition Director Klmer C Potter
graph had failed io disclose a bullet in! Governor William D, Stephen is - didacv for for the office. He Anpple. I. ( . try, tlkeBarre, Fa.,Burlington to-da- y to make the qnar said to-da- Most of the druggists, it

n nnonnoaed at th nrimariea ma and .M. H- - tTKimn. loioao, tl.tne nip oi .iame rmgo oi ioon woo, ; tvwed Toy tiy Friend YV wa said, have stores in (.reater Boa- -ttriy eke. king cf city murt ercouota.
fieote M. Jonee. appraiser for the i

to him immediately any knoldife .f
distuibanoe on railroad propertv.

TO BE P0INCARE GUEST.
,i

James M. Cox ef Ohio Meets French
OfffrUldom.

Pari, July 21. I By the Asaoriated
Pre). Former C.oernor J en- - M.
Cox of Ohio will be the gueet f

t.r .. i. known. Mr. Ruu-- aaui- - "A I IJetroit waa aeiectea t.ie conventionaccording to ine rpn oi m rm- - Richardson. Fepuhlicmn; Mttion B. I ton. DirHor Potter added that heft a A It M I a m aa far a I ran see there is no cause frei'y 'or x T"'

Probate Court Transaction.
In probate court to-da- Eva Blanche

Jack was appointed guardian of Her-mn- n

J, Lloyd A., and Beatrice B.

Jack, minor, of Calais. George A.
Huntincton of Montpelier wa ap-
pointed administrator ofthe etae of
Phoebe Clifford, late of Eat Montpel-
ier. (headier and SiTibner of Barre
Town hate settled their final account

rn . .innee. tjemocrat, ana Alexander, Horr.rermmem1ei revocation of seventeenfederal land bank of Sprimrficld, Maw.
conferred with John H. Mn, seere
tarv Firt National Farm Loan asso

police and official of the Boston and j Socialist. statement. If elected I shall continueadditional permits.
TROOPS OFFICERS ARRIVED.he present policies of my office and ift

rtatmn. tndsv before leaing fer these have been aatisfactorr toOUSTING ARISTOCRATS. DETROIT PAPERS MERGED.
railroad, s'lot while ewim- -

irint uer Ft fVerfifld Wedrtdy
nifht with frllww B;on ami Maine
hop worker. After Raci wai

WnuHilwl 1 L. M. MrTlM.1 I. 1, . . mvm

the voter. I shall appreciate their sup- - And Will Be Followed By 250 Trooper(shot, where be will inspert the famt
of applicants for loan.rremir Point-ar- e at a dinner at the' port. They may rest assured that IFrom Public Pot in Prnssia. Sjt Both Afternoon Publications Price I Int Buffalo.- i shall strive honestly to administer the

ran .on to pt.hr, headquarter, in Ka.t Report. j Of Jeurnal Over 12,000,000. Buffalo. N. Y-- . July 21. Officerutie of the See,"TALK OF THE TOJTN IVerftf-i- and was bter remn tojhe Berlin. Jnlv 21. (Pr the .Uavninl! TVtroS. M-- h Julv 21. Pur, baa. of

a eei-uto- r of the last will and testa-
ment of Sarah .1. H;ne. late of Barre
Town.

Florence H. Whitney wa appoint-
ed administratrix, de bonus nn. in

eommnd;r.g the state police arrived in
tireenfifU bnfitL Pre'i. The rmin cabinet i e Detroit .tournaf kv the IVtrmt

miniMry of foreign affsirsr
etentng. A number of I'renb
ffjnl will I prcrf-nt-

.

Mr. tx. who sn quoted to-da- y

Freivh nwiqg re (paper on Kf

nely statement on the lrfi w kt h be
ksd ansde vat thst b.l ernrnen- -

rsme ami vent the 1. vs.

Buffalo thi moraine and eaMi-he-

headquarter at the iOfttk artillerrTALK OF THE TOWN
armory I hey aaid thera w ill be 2.V1

IT. corr rade. reported in yW and f lacing retired official of aristorratic , Xe announced to day. The
raiMwwl offeials tb.t several .hot had , lneare wish anemWs of tbe ro ! it ion ; eew spa per, both in the afternoon
been fired from buie near the river. part ie. To? forwerly ocrupted by , field, are to be merged, the Journal
OfWsH refnaed t- - ay jbetHer it ! ritnrTi are be-r-- g Ukea er bricea.'ng rbl-at- i . The total

tronper in Furl.i today to protet-- t

MK-W- . sneBtion. (VIctir wiT!
br at l' e bakery Sstwrdsy after-!- i

fr-- t to S adv.
V. and !'. A. L. ti e.f

v- a'h f;rre late from a
f cLs' '. ,t ia jrii ie;t.

Hsrold LaBelle of Nw Haven.
Conn- - t iit:ng hi. g--n dps rent. Mr.
and Mr. Teter La Belle of

the i.re f the htematxnJ Ij.Ivit

rbe ette of F.u?ene P. Harwood. late
of North fie Id. LMmvb K. liiil settled
hi. final t a administrator with
the aill aneeved e.f the estate of J'hn
M. Hill. Ute of Pla naekL

tr:l l! P" t- -t SI..- uct rsl a-- 1 enrtrrstie and J W l'iers and r"rrhe prife a tn exrr of fi.ooutef$y, 1 frte.
the beje pf t'.i orlX eorrity. hoe rerrcn a ent on strAe

cn Juljr 1.'.it:4 I cmhertr of tite Lfersl 0 0 it . enBotmed.p f re


